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The set we are using one skin and internally AN208  Set of 3 

 
1. HAMPL Fungi 208-1 30ml 

2. HAMPL Fungi Skin Rinse 208-2 200ml  * topical 

3. HAMPL Internal Fungal 283 50ml 

 

NATUROPATHIC SUPPORT 
 

Systemic infection 

 means that a fungal infection is throughout the body in organs and other body tissues and may 

have some manifestations on the skin. Internal means that the infection is largely confined to the 

digestive or reproductive tract. Sometimes treating the infection in the gut removes the source 

enough such that systemic infections are resolved. Sometimes a fungus has such a foothold in the 

tissues (usually due to toxin involvement) that systemic measures are necessary. 

Vitamin C  

fights fungus directly as well as helps remove toxic metals in the body which may contribute to the 

problem. Some say systemic fungal infection is most prevalent in those who harbor metal deposits, 

especially mercury, in their body and that it may be impossible to cure unless they are removed or 

at least reduced.   We prefer a non-acidic product, Sodium Ascorbate Vitamin C powder is also 

good.  

Oregano oil   
(Oregano Oil that is sold from North American Herb and Spice Co.,)   is pre- diluted, can be taken 3 

– 5 drops  (up to 10) drops mixed in pets water bowl.    * Can also add 3 to 5 drops into the HAMPL 

Internal fungal herbal diluted mix. Oregano oil is one of the most effective antifungal supplements, 

followed by olive leaf extract. Oregano oil can be used internally or externally, unlike tea tree or 

camphor oils which should only be used externally. 

Colloidal Silver 

 is usually helpful fighting fungal infections. A high dose regimen is 3 tsp mixed in with herbal dilute 

mix for each dosing. 

PRODUCT CODE AN208      Natural Fungal Treatment                      7   pages 

  

Last Updated:   16.05.19    Fungal relief externally and internally 

http://www.electroherbalism.com/Naturopathy/Therapies/Supplements/Minerals/ColloidalSilver.htm
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Then this how to rid this YEAST infection that is also internally “systemic fungal 

immune weakness” 

 

The fungal yeast is in your tummy to stay for decades...  

 

Once you get too much yeast it will not leave on its own.  Not in a year, not in ten years, not in your 

lifetime.  And as long as it is there, it's going to win sooner or later.  So here is what you can do for an 

animal who has had or still has skin allergies, ear infections, smelly odour or ever had antibiotics.   (or 

for yourself) 

 

Here is the powder I like to use for myself and my pet’s. 

New Life Colostrum Plus Immune Formula  

Website   http://www.ritecare.com/NewLife_Colostrum_Ori.asp#3. 
 

 

 
HAMPL Internal fungal herbs 208 50ml   
 

HOW TO PREPARE HERBAL MEDICINE 

Special diluting instructions -   for Cat, Toy dog, Bird, Rabbit or other small animals. 
 

NOTE:  Some Felines are very sensitive to herbal medicines strong taste, (symptoms will show some 

over salivation foaming, it will settle within a few minutes. If you have a sensitive cat, then dilute with 

herbal mixture with twice as much water).    

 

Small animal, cat, toy dog, rabbit:   

Add 1/4 teaspoon of slippery powder and 1 teaspoon into 1/2 cup of hot water (from kettle) stir, let 

cool. Oral syringe side of mouth small sips at a time until 1ml is taken.(0.5ml rabbit)  Or   try & mix it 

well into meals.    

 

Small dog or Med size dog:  40 drops.   

 

Med-Large Pet or Animal:   50 drops. dilute into some (unsweetened apple sauce) oral syringe a 

dose side of mouth.  Small sips at a time.  Or mix into some plain sardines and hand feed.   

 

Horse: 15 drops in apple juice oral syringe it.      

 

Twice to four times a day depending on severity,  stop when well. 

  

 

http://www.ritecare.com/cgi-bin/cart.pl?db=product_db.dat&category=natural+medicine&method=phrase&search=colostrum+plus+caps
http://www.ritecare.com/cgi-bin/cart.pl?db=product_db.dat&category=natural+medicine&method=phrase&search=colostrum+plus+caps
http://www.ritecare.com/NewLife_Colostrum_Ori.asp#3
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HAMPL Topical Fungal Skin Herb Rinse 200ml 
 

Instructions:  Dilute before “Topical” use 

 

Med to Large Canine, Horse:   

Mix 4 Tablespoon to approx. 200ml of water. Can put in spray bottle or just pour over animal’s 

affected areas.  Pat on with cotton ball around face and eye area if affected there as well. 

Toy Dog:  Mix 1 Tablespoon to 100ml of water, and pour over pet’s body as a Rinse.  

Do not Rinse off.   Completely Safe if licked off fur. 
 

 
 

“Severe Infection”  

 

CANINE (DOG) treatment dosing guide 

 
TREATING ACUTE “SYSTEMIC”  FUNGAL INFECTIONS 

 

If your pet is vomiting or unable to hold solids foods, we suggest this method in liquid dilution oral 

dosing so it goes into the blood stream straight way and not going through and processed in the 

stomach.    

 

REPEAT ORAL DOSING:  repeat every 1/2  hour    Repeating for 4 - 6 treatments. 

 

Do this short dosing sessions twice to three times a day for the first day. Following day you should be 

seeing improvement. If so reduce to repeat dosing hourly.     4x daily dosing.     

Continue until improvement again, then reduce to 40 - 60 drops  2 – 3 x daily for longer (1 month) until 

all health has been fully restored.Then upon further improvement, you could then add the herbal 

dose in some sardines (tin of plain sardines in spring water) and hand feed the piece with herb dose in 

it – repeat three to four times a day for as long as needed and infection is clear. 

 

NOTE:     Results should be seen within less than 24 hours.   Detox may be seen, discharges from skin, 

loose stools etc. this is a good sign and allow this to continue.  No need for antibiotic drugs, as this 

herbal form is a form of antibiotics for bacterial as well as fungal.If too strong tasting for your pet, add 

more liquid to dilute a bit more.  Or   try adding some water with some well mashed sardines. So its still 

almost liquid dosing. 
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Chronic Infection Internal dosing 
TREATING CHRONIC “SYSTEMIC” FUNGAL INFECTIONS. Can add drops to meals or sardines and hand 

feed – three times a day for 2 months.   

 

Applying the skin fungal treatment can be applied as many times a day until red, 

smelly, itching reduces and fully healed would be when internal organs are treated and chemical 

detox and fur and skin, energy and wellness will be restored.  It can take months but you will see 

improvement especially the emotional (behaviour ) level is seen first. 

 

In conjunction with: 
Along with Probiotics and Colostrum, Vitamin C , homeopathic Chemical Detox 110 Set, Neem 

powder, Activated Charcoal added to meals. 

Add Colloidal Silver to water dish ongoing for 3 – 4 months. 

AVOID  -  Antibiotic drugs and other toxic drugs, sprays and products. 

 

Fungal Infection    (i.e. mold exposure, damp areas etc) 
 

Use Neem powder (Organic India Neem Capsules - leaves, flowers – from iherb.com)  * add 

1/4 powder from the capsule in meals three times a week with a pinch of “Activated  

Charcoal”  as well.  Continue for a month.  If it’s too strong do only once a week or every 

second week (.. causing lethargy)*Activated Charcoal” can pull out 4,000 toxins a day. 

Mold (fungal) infections .. can be caused from exposure to moldy damp enclosures or rooms 

… can cause sickness - which includes memory loss, headaches, nosebleeds, nausea, 

diarrhea, bronchitis, sinus infection, asthma type trouble breathing.  . 

Note:  Neem herb also helps detox heavy metals (vaccine toxins), and is also a parasitic 

(wormer). 

 

STEAM Therapy (if sinus or lung congestion) 

 
Put your pet in the shower room on a mat, towel or your cozy dressing gown,  several times a day 

when having showers and run hot water in the shower for 5-10 minutes each time.    Don't let them 

get wet at all. 
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Did you know the "Skin" is largest organ in the body. 
Common Symptoms in animals maybe seen:  ….  red, hot, itchy, and smelly or non smelly odor, sores. 

Allergies are overreactions of the immune system. The immune system is (from the holistic point of 

view) an extremely complex system, comprising the white blood system (lymphocytes, granulocytes, 

macrophages, mast cells), as well as the entire system of mucous membranes. It also is closely 

involved with the normally present bacterial colonies in the mucous membranes. 

Clearing/detox from previous or past toxins and allergy type foods is essential for acute or long 

standing conditions.  Further cortisones and antibiotics, vaccines and other poisons (heartworm and 

wormer, flea products) are further depletion the immune system and causing acute aggravations 

and inflammations of these animals that are immune depleted.  

 

A pet with chronic diarrhea and gas or skin/ear infections, cats with chronic or acute urinary tract 

infections, are most often suffering from a allergy reaction to foods and chemical drugs.    How our 

animals become susceptible to having acute or chronic inflammation reactions once again it is due 

to chemicals that have caused a damage and weakened immune system. 

So holistically, we need to work on building and repairing the immune system.  How we do this is to 

avoid further chemical poisons and stresses to the body/organs.  Provide a home prepared diet that is 

free of chemicals and allergy foods.   AVOID All commercial foods/kibbles … have corn, wheat, 

sugars, chemical dyes and colorings, with beef and by products.   

 

Causes     Allergen -- Allergies can be caused by the most varied of substances and materials. 

Products like:     chemicals (vaccines, heartworm, wormer, flea products, dog wash, dog sprays, 

house sprays, ALL commercial foods and dry foods(kibble), and so on.   As all these substances are 

chemicals, with poisons and toxins and artificial dyes and preservatives that ARE harmful to the 

body. 

Food Products like:     Beef, wheat (pasta), yeast products, pork, fish, corn, tuna, carrots(non 

organic) spicy human foods. 

Other allergens that are less known – but must take into consideration -  peas, beans, nuts, shellfish, 

citrus fruits,  etc pineapple, tomatoes etc.    Cabbage, chard, broccoli, cauliflour, mushrooms and 

spices. 

 

 

 

Toxic allergy reaction foods "if given a lot" should be avoided are:  

chocolate, grapes, onions, some houseplants, house sprays, chemical dog washes, flea sprays, flea 

bombs, round up, other weed and slug killers (although some brands say pet friendly) they do still kill 

and highly toxic.  Vaccines, heartworm and flea, worming drugs, mange drugs, heartworm 

treatment drugs – are all insecticide chemical poisons.We often see and treat animals that start 

having violent seizures are vaccines, wormers, and the occasional anesthetic toxic reaction has also 

been noted. 
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Flea Prevention and Relief – Naturally. 
Borax Powder from the supermarket – sprinkle each room – which pet is outside.  Then vacuum up.  

Repeat once a week if needed,.  Also sprinkle outside if needed.  As fleas breed in the carpet and 

outside in the sand or soil.   (not on the pet) 

 

Allergy of pollen, grass and dust mites.  Add 10mg of B complex tablet (crushed) in daily meals.   

 

Fungal (yeast) Infections   
Importance of restoring and maintaining beneficial bacteria, the so-called "friendly flora" in the 

intestines. These bacteria are killed off by chlorine in your water supply, by Veterinary or Doctor’s 

anti-biotics, by preservatives in food and by alcohol, and by other factors.  When the beneficial 

bacteria are gone, "bad" bacteria, molds, and yeasts (also known as Candida) can then rage out-

of-control.  

Immune system overload, malnutrition, skin and ear problems, and many other problems shortly 

follow this. 

Afflicted by candidiasis, the hidden curse. Candiasis, an overgrowth of yeast (Candida) in the body, 

can be a key contributing factor in causing or worsening: 

* Food allergies  

* Digestive problems 

* Sensitivity to tobacco and odors 

* Other immune-related disorders, yeast infection in ear! 

* Headaches  

* Depression  

* Cancer  

* AIDS  

* Skin rashes  

* Joint and muscle pain 

* extreme fatigue (known as CFS in humans) 

The key to overcoming many such conditions is to undo the actions which caused them to occur 

in the first place, while restoring balance to the body.  EG    Avoiding….. all dairy (goats milk is 

fine), sugar foods and yeast products and foods, avoiding antibiotics (using alternative herbal 

infection fighters if needing antibiotics) 

 

The gastrointestinal tract's balance of beneficial flora is most commonly 

disrupted by: 

* Antibiotic usage 

* Excessive sugar consumption 

* Stress 

* Drinking chlorinated water 

* A diet consisting chiefly of processed tin foods 

* Prescription anti-inflammatory drugs and painkillers 

* A diet high in red meats or rich, fatty foods. 
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Many people and animals lack sufficient friendly bacteria in their digestive tracts, and are often 

overrun with unfriendly bacteria and yeasts at the same time.   

These people/animals are in fact being simultaneously poisoned and 

starved (malnourished). The effects of the imbalance of intestinal flora are all too often 

seen in the failing health and vitality of millions of middle-aged and elderly individuals. However, if 

you have had antibiotics, a high stress level, have been exposed to chlorinated water, have any 

of the signs or symptoms of ill health below, you may have a bacterial imbalance beyond the 

ability of such foods to resolve. 

If you or pet have: 
* Chronic fatigue 

* Frequent diarrhea 

* Frequent intestinal gas 

* Frequent constipation 

* Poor immune response 

* Chronic bladder infections 

* Chronic vaginal infections 

* Allergies 

* Skin conditions   

(e.g skin odour (fungal), red, itchy, dry, scaly, sores, loss of fur due to excessive scratching. 

* Rapid onset of osteoporosi 

* Vitamin B deficiencies 

* Dairy product sensitivities 

* Chronic bad breath 

Then this how to rid this YEAST infection that is also internally 

 “systemic fungal immune weakness” The fungal yeast is in your tummy to stay for 

decades ... Once you get too much yeast it will not leave on its own.  Not in a year, not in ten years, 

not in your lifetime.  And as long as it is there, it's going to win sooner or later.  So here is what you 

can do for a animal who has had or still has skin allergies, ear infections, smelly odour or ever had 

antibiotics.   (or for yourself) 

 

 


